
Qucensland Bookbinders Guild
NEWSLETTER

Dear l"lembers,

Enclosed is the progranme of meetings for Ehis year which we hope you
will find j-nteresting and stimulating.

In order to make each meeting moie instructive, r^/e have decided to
change the format so that there will be more member parEicipation and time will
be spent more usefu11y.

7.30pm (prornptly)-8.00pm, :Business meeting -this will be as brief
as possible.

8.00-8.30pm 2 members will show work they have done recently and
discuss the methods they used and results.

Please offer to be on the roster for 1979.

8.30-9.30pm The uajor subject for rhe evening

9.30-10.00pm coffee and general dicussion. I,Je hope Frank will be

Nore rhar ro, rr,3'i:::l* ::":i5:i, ,.r you wanr ro make a sripease,
bring your book, and if possible enough 32oz board for -the case and cuttlng and
gluing equiproent. Grey buckram will- be available for covering at $1.50/n. Extra
board will also be available for purchase

' There wilL be 2 other events for the early part of the year.

1. A workshop on paper marbling to be given by Tony Dlask, a very
qualified craft bookbinder at the Uniting Church Ha1-l, Ina1a, corner of Berrigan
arrd Aspen Streets (this is Evan Jones' Chureh), on Sat,urday, 31st March from
10am to 4pm. Bring your orrrrr lunch, There will be a smaLL charge for equipment.

If you want to attend, please let, ue know as soon as possible as we
have to arrange about equipment and materials.

2, The Kelvin Grove Cultural Coordinating Cornmittee is to hold arspectrum Festivalt showing the activities carried on aE the CAE on Sat, 21st April
and Sun, 22nd April from 10am to 4pm. I,le have been asked to uan a stal1
demonstrating bookbinding methods and it will be similar to the twarana'di.spl,ay
we had last year, buE noE'so extensive. Again, we will need volunteers to man it.

If you have any suggestions for suitable subjeets for meetings, please
1et us know as this makes prograrme arranging much easier.

.1
'.J *^'z- HrNlc&

(Hon. Secretary)

ph 48 3774
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I{e have recently been notlfled that the Craft Councll of Queensland
woul6 LlkE'ira to liatE{eipate fi dti Exhibitlon of craft work on behalf of Rotary's
proJect, rBtrthrlghtt. Thls wtl1 be held in the old AMP butlding, corner of Queen
and Edward Sts. fron 16th to 31st }larch 1979. It will be opened on 21st March a! o-'
and s111 be open for the followlng hours:-

Thu 22nd 10an - 6pn.
FrL 23rd 10ar, - 8pn.
Sat 24th)
il; ,;;;i loan - 4Prr'

Mon 26th closed
Tues 27th - Thu 29th 10ar: - 6pn.
Frl 30th 10an - Bpra.

The exhlbltion w111 be set up on SaEurday 17th l,tarch between I and 4pn
(entrance Ln Edward St.), and oaterlals ean be collected on Sunday, lst Aprll. There
is a loadlng zone in the lanc behlnd the bulldlng oext to MBF.

lle have provLslonally agreed to go ahead wlth thls as lre have been
guaranteed securlty at all tfules. Durlng the day there w111 be a Rotarlan on duty on
our staiI, and at nlght tt will be servlced by HSS.

The exhlbition wc have in nlnd w111 be slmiIar to the one we had at
llarana, eo lf you have any boolcs or equlpnent you ruould like to dlsplay, please
L:E::re know and bring then along on SaE., 17th March. The chief dlfferqnce r'"'a
tiret for nost of the tlec, there w111 be no-one fron QBG in attendance to aDSr:'. -

questions" If you thlnk you could he!-p on the stal1 durl.rrg any of the above hours,
nc natter how short" please leE ne know ar:d vre will worlc out e ro;ter.

Thls Ls a very good opportunity to
g...ncral prbllc know nhat r,re are dolng, so please
discuss ttre final detalls at the AGt'[.

I,ARBLING ITORK.SHOP
If you are hoplng to attend the narbLlng workshop on Set, 31st Mar at the

Unlting Church Iia1I Inala, please let me knor.r as soon as possible so we can arrEnge
i-raterials with Mr, DLask. You are asked to brlng a tray approxlnately l2"x8rrx3'r
deep, preferably wood, plastlc, or porcelaln enanel". A refrlgcrator, or cake box
rEould be good.

Also, lf you have one, bring a lcn flat or round artist?s brush. i,ie only
need a few.

CB\FT Cot NCIL Or QUEENSLAIID
nenbers to know that on Saturday, 3rd Uarch they are

rovlng fron thelr prenlses ln Laiehhardt St., to the tlational Bant. butldlng at the
comer of Grey and Melbourne Sts.(opp,south Brisbane Statlon) where future cre^-
exhibitlons wi.lI be held"

A1so, the CCQ 1s holdlng its /.nnual Menberst Meetlng at (el.vin Grove CAli,
Leeture Theatre L 101 on Thursday 5th Aprl1 at 7.30pm, whel they w111 show the
Cornonwealth Ganes ftln, tFestLval 1978' whtch deals with the cultural conPonent
held clurtng the Edmonton Ganee, whlch we hope w111 be. repeated in Brisbane tn 1982.
If you intend going, RSVP (221 9583) by 3rd r\prll as supper w111 be seri\ted.

get sonr: publiclty and to let the
help as r,ueh as you can, hle wiLl

27Eh Feb 1979 June HcHlcol, 48 3774.
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Manbcrs vt'!1 [,6 Laterestcd to loers of dovc].spncuto ln tbo Gulldls ectlvltlcs
for thc rcrel.uder of tbs f,earr Ia eddltloe to thc rorunl progrsrrno lrrucd ct
thc bcglurJ-u.g of thc ycrr, wc have thc fcJJontag:-

.I. GOID I.IORKSHOP

0a $atrrday, 1/*th July, e GolC llorkshop nIL[ bc bcld ln orr uorurl
rootl:r,g roon, D103, et Kolvb Crrovo C.A.E. onductod by Tory Dlask sbr
redc thc prcvious papcr rnarbli-ug vorkshop such e nenrabLc suecGaco
t}ls tlno uo hopc to geln e blt of c:gertlEe Lr gBld lcttarJ.r.g end
tooll:rg whl& Lg so eeseutlel for thc proper flnish of a book. Thcro
wlIL bc plonty ef tlne fon .gggyr& te pnrctJse rndor aupervlololo

Tl-ncr 10 aomo - /* p.no Brleg yorn lrrch; drtlks provlded. Cost 13,

Plorse let ono of thc fcJlowlr.g knou i.f you walt to e.ne - l{el Hclaa.n,
?7O 2l+l'6 or Jru,o Mcl{lcol, /+8 3T7l*"

20 UA&ASS

Wc havo bccn lnvlted to pertlclpstc l.n thls ycarfa Wamae Cclebrctfura
1l tbe ssmc vey es lest ycar'r vlz. a stal] ln thc Bot"nlc Gerdeaa, e.nd
the detodn![ Lc -

I

Sunday, Scptenber 3oth 10 aon. - 5 p.no
Satr:rday, 0ctobor 6th 10 eono - 5 p.no
Surday, Octtbcr ?th 10 e.n. - 5 pon.

Ife cen on\y do thle lf \{c eaa rsstcr enough pcople to nen thc etarl, ao l:f
you would Llkc to hcIp, plcaac lct UeI or Jrno krorlo

l{e we.nt r,o Eeko lt ag ectlve en cx}rlbltlon as pocsiblc, se wc vent pocpla
to eaw, trLn cdgee end clso t lcttcr bookrasrks. Lrt yoar rrc sold lcelhcr
booknarks wlth peoplets laltle1s, end thq' uerc & gfeat sucecos. ilc hrpo

- to do thc prellndnsy work on thc booloelkc at thc GolC Workshopr so lf
you 8rc e blt diffldcnt aborrt yetr lcttcrJ.rog ebJ-llty, ccmc to tho Uorbshop
e:ld learn hou to do 1t.

Also rccdcd 1g a good dlsplry of booko, Bo cvcn lf yeu esntt holp on thc
gtrllr plcesc pnovJ,dc sonc of yotr geod bl.u'dlags or repelrao Thcsc csl bc
pleked qp lf yeu cantt dellver thu" AI.L booke end vrlueblc cqulpmlt r{ll
bc rcnovod cech nlght for cxtrr eecurlty.

3. SEPIEIIBER UEEIING

Plcecc notc thet tho dcnsnstrctloa cf s3.Ip-sesc ueklng by Dcvld Jolly hr,r
beca transferrad to Scptcnfic 12th, co brl-lg c bcok, end l:f posei.blc,
enough 32 ozo board and buckrrn to cevccp, end pepcn to Lino e sultebl-c boxo
Erbra nrtcrlals y{]] }6 avclleblc at the ncctLag.
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